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Jlccal items
The Proceeds.—The net profits of the

dinner given on the Fourth of July, in
aid of the Soldiers' Monument Associa-
tion, wore $386.81. This was doing well,
but not as well as wo'had hoped.

Passed Through.—Gen. Grant and
ladypassed through our town on Monday
evening last, on his way to Doubling Gap
Springs. While the cars stopped at the
depot the General stopped outon the plat-
form and bowed to the crowd that had as-
sembled there. He accompanied his wife
as far as Newville and then returned' in
a special train to Washington.

The New Liquor Law—The Town
Council ofthe borough of Mechauicsburg
have passed a resolution calling upon the
Chief Burgess and Police in that town to
rigidly enforce the provisions of the new,
liquor law passed by the last Legislature.

Burglary.—On Wednesday morning
oflast week, during market hours, three
men, wearing masks, entered the house
of Mr. John Cramer, on South Pitt street,
and took from a second story room n
chest, which they broke open witha ham-
mer and chisel. They succeeded in get-
ting about eight dollars in gold and sil-
ver, which hardly paid them .for their
trouble. Cramer and his wife were both
attending market at the time.

Sudden Death at Carlisle Bar-
kaoks.—On Wednesday afternoon of last
week, Mr. Michael Gibbons, an old and
respected citizen ofWest Pennsboro town-
ship, was taken suddenly ill at, Carlisle
Barracks, and died in a short time after-
wards. The old gentlemen had been at
the barracks on bujiness during the heat-
ed part of the day, and had'just arrived
on the grounds when he fell over in a fit
ofapoplexy. Ho was about 82 years old.

Base Ball—Amateur vs. Oricr.—An
exciting game of Base Ball was played on
the grounds of the Amateur on last Tues-
day, between the “ Amateur” Club, of
Carlisle, and the “ Grier” Club, of Car-
lisle Barracks, which resulted in a most
signal triumph for the Amateurs. But
seven innings were played when dark-
ness coming on game was called by the
Umpire. The following is the score.

GKIKK.
o. u.

Richards, 2b 2 3
Babbit, p 2 1Moore, c 3 1Curley, lb I l
Frazer, ss j 1
Pldcock, rf 2 2
Gilbert, cf 3 2
King, 3b l y
Atwood, IX 0 1

AMATEUH.
O. R.

Milligan, c 1 10
Green, 2b 8 13
Adair, ss 1 10
Wiushmood, rf 0 17
Graham, p 8 12
Rheem, of 0 9
Emlg, If 1 13
Hippie, lb 3 12
Dunbar, 3b 3 13

Total, 21 121 | Total,
Innings— 1 2 3 4 5 0 7

Amateur— 8 17 0 33 22 15 20—121.
Grier— 0 0 3 0 4 5 0— 18.

21 18

Fly Catches—Amateur—Green I, Emig 1, Total 2*§L _
,

Grier—Richards 1, Babbit 1, Moore*2, Frazer 1, Pldeock 2, Total 7.Muffs—Amateur3—Grier 18.
•Homo Runs—Richards I, Curley 1, Milligan 1.Graham 1. Ernie 1 Hippie 1, Dunbar 1.Scorers—ls. U, Loomis, Amateur; J. E, Sours.Grier. ’

Umpire-Will M. Ogllby, Exercise B. B. C.

The Canada Thistle LAW.—Several
of the State Legislatures have lately en-
acted laws against the Canada thistle, and
we trust they all will wherever there Is
the least danger ofits making its appear-
ance.

In ourown Legislature, somefive years
ago there was a similar law passed against
this, the vilest of all the encumberauces
of a farm—mortgages scarcely excepted.
This law provides in effect, that, “ Here-
after any individual or corporation allow-
ing the Canada thistle upon his premises
from the lands of a careless and thriftless
neighbor, may, after five da>s notice, en-
ter upon any lands where the weed is
found growing, cut it, recover full
cost for the labor and trouble.”

Large Wheat.- Wo learn from every
quarterof theharvestingof excellent crops
ofwheat. Indeed wo have notseen asin-
gle farmer that does not claim above the
average of past years, as to weight and
quality ofgrain. A farmer friend tells us
that three cuts of the cradle in his wheat?
made a full sheaf—usually it takes from
five to six. His wheat weighed full CO
pounds to the bushel.

Bn Careful.—The present warm wea-
ther will no doubt engender much sick-
ness, and our readers should bo very par-
ticular in what they eat dud drink, both
asregards quality and quantity. Already
we hear reports ofcholera, dysentery and
various summer complaints, resulting no
doubt, in most; cases from the decayed,
vegetables. The markets are filled with
green trash, some folks will not control
their appetites, and disease is the result.
We advise all to bo careful in their diet
and see well to that of their children.—
Above all, live temperately and avoid all
subjects of undue excitement.

Penalty For StealingFruit.—Per-
sons who steal fruit should remember that
the law of 1860 imposes a penalty of $5O
fine and sixty days’ imprisonment for any
such offense, when proven before any
Aldermanor Justice of the Peace. The
same law provides a penalty offrom $5 to
$5O, with costs, for wilfully entering .or
breaking into any orchard, yard or gard-
en—the fine being one-half to the infor-
mer and one-half to the owner of the
land.

-.The Democratic Press.—The late
Democratic Convention,at Harrisburg, re-
commended that nil Democrats make vig-
orous efforts to increase the circulation df
Democratic journals throughout the land,
und also to give them their individual
support and patronage, as the power and
success of the Democratic i)arty depends
on the character and efficiency of the
Democratic newspaper press.

Seasonable Suggestions.—The fol-
lowing hints are seasonable, and may bo
true, they are at least-worth trying: Oil
°f Pennyroyal will keep muaquitoes out
ofa room, if scattered aboutoveu.iu.small
quantities. Roaches are exterminated by
scattering a handfull of fresh cucumber
paring about the house. No fly willlight oh the window, which has been
Washed with water in which a little gar-lic has been boiled.

“The perfumed light
Steals through the mist ofalabaster lumps,-
Ami every air Is heavy with thebreath '
Oforange flowers that bloom
I* the midst of roses.”

Such was the dowry land filled with
healing airs and life-preserving products,where Dr. Drake discovered the chief in-
gredients of his wonderful Toulo Medicine
—Plantation Bitters—the enchantedtropical island of St. Croix. The Plan-
tationBitters, combining all the medi-
ciual and topic virtues ofthehealing and
Ule-sußtalning products of that favored
clime, are, without doubt, the World's
Great Remedy for Dyspepsia, Low Sph>its, and all other Stomachic difficulties.

TheHarvest.—From every pin t of Uio
• country we hear the most encouraging
ami satisfactory accounts of the produce
of our present harvest. Thegrain which
has been gathered in has not only been
unusual in quantity but in quality. The
shcevea have not only been plentiful but
thoyield more than abundant. The weath-
er too, has been as fair and pleasant us
could be desired. The labor of the Held
was not interrupted to any extent, by
clouds and storms, but the skies have
smiled upon the industry of man in se-
curing the bounties of heaven. We have
scarcely deserved all this, for our sins
have arisen up in judgment against us,
and we have merited punishment instead
of goodness and mercy. Wc have there-
fore received more than our just deserts,
and if we ever had occasion to be thank-
ful it is now. Our harvest home this
year should bo of an unusual character.
From the Atlantic to the Pacific, the peo-
ple should.assemble themselves together
with voices of prayer and praise, for all
have been blessed alike. The rains ofthe
season have fallen upon the justand un-
just, and “seed time and harvest,” and
the golden fruits of increase have been
withheld from none.

Mountain Aik.—The neighborhood of
hills and mountains, permitting a great
change ofair, with little travel, is a great

advantage. The decrease of heat and at-
mospheric pressure, when wo ascend, are
physical elements of which the effects are
undeniable. Rousseau says: “Itis a
general impression of every person that in
the mountains we fool more facility ofre-
spiration, less heaviness ofthe body, more
clearness of the mind, the passions become
more moderate and less sensual and the
meditations more tranquil. It appears
that when wo elevate ourselves above the
common dwelling-place of man wo leave
there all low and terrestrial sentiments,
and that the nearerw.o come to theerthe-
rial space the spirit of mail obtains more
of the celestial unalterable purity. We
become serious without melaucholy, quiet
without indolence, satisfied to exist and
to think.” He also adds: ‘‘l doubt if
any violent agitation, any hysteri-
cal disease could possibly persist during
a long residence in the mountains, and 1*
am surprised that baths ofhealthy moun-
tain air.ure not of the greatest remedies
in medicine, and oftencr prescribed. ’

Cost of a Pound of Tea.-II is in-
structive and sometimes jirofitable, as
curious, to -examine the way in which
the cost of a commodity is piled up be-
tween producer and consumer by freights,
handling duties, exchange, and the com-
missions and profits of middlemen. Tea.
for example, is sold by the grower in
China and'Japan at various prices, from
about fifteen to thirty cents a pound.—
With freights added, H is said to cost
when laid down in atoy of our principal
seaports an average of fifty cents in gold
a pound for superior brands or “ chops.”
Taking this as a starting point the ad-
ditional charges before it reaches the ta-
ble of the consumers are said to accumu-
late as follows Original coat of tea im-
ported, 50 cts; discount on currency to
pay for it, 20 cts.; duty in gold, 25 cts.;
discount on currency to make up the
gold, 15 cts.; profit of importer, 12 cts.;
profit of jobber, 13*cts.; profit of retailer,
say 29 cents. Total, Si 74. Of this fifty-
four cents are comprised in three profits,
thirty-live cents in exchange for gold,
twenty-five cents in duties, and ten cents
in contingencies; in all one dollar and
twenty-four cents, in addition to the cost
on board ship at our wharves. Before
the war the cost would have been about
as follows:—Original cost, imported, 50
cts.; ten per cent, for contingencies, 5
cts.; profit of importer, 6 cts; profit of
jobber, 6 cts.; profit to the retailer, 14cts.
Total, 80 cents.

The Bachelor.— ln the vast field of
human affections, saysa cotemporary, the
old.bachelor is the very scare-crow of hap-
piness, who drives away the little birds
of love that come to steal away the little
hemlock seeds of loneliness and despair.
Where is there a more pitiable object on
this earth than a man who has nqVmiable
woman interested in his welfare? How
dismal does his desolate room appear,
when he comes home at night, weary and
hungry ; a barren table, and a lonely pil-
low, which looks like the white urn of
every -earthly enjoyment. See the old
bachelor in the dark afternoon of life,
when his heart is sinking to its sundcr-
ance Z Not a solitary star of memory
gleams over his opening grave! No
weeping wife to bend like a comforting
angel over his dying pillow and wipe the
death damp from-his brow I No fond
daughter to draw his chilly hand Into the
soft pressure of hers, and warm his ley
blood with the reviving* fires of availing
affection! No manly boy to link his
breaking name with the golden chain of
honorable*societyj and bind his history
in the vast volumes of the world he is
leaving forever. He has eaten amt drank,
and drank and died, and earth is glad
she’s got rid of him, for he hud little else
to do than cram his soul into the circum-
ference ofa sixpenceand no human be-
ing, save his washerwoman, will breathe
a sigh at his funeral.

New Rules for Base Balleks.—The
following rules are recommended to the
fraternity everywhere

1. No one weighingover three hundred
pounds will be allowed to play.

2. Express wagons will bo on hand to
carry the players from base to base.

3. No player will bo allowed more than
three men to help him to his home base.

4. Any player occupying more than fif-
teen minutes in going from one base to
another will be counted out.

5. Persons residing within half a mile
of the grounds are requested to close their*
shutters to prevent accidents.

0. Spectators are not allowed within
twenty feet ofthe bat.

7. Owners of horses hitched within half
a mile of the grounds must be responsible
for all accidents that may occur to their
“ animiles.”

8. Men without arms or legs cannot be-
come members.

0. Players cau stop for refreshments at
each base, where a small, bottle will bo
found. This bottlo is sometimes called a
base vial.

10. Hogs and cattle will not bo allowed
to pasture on the playing ground during
the game.

11. Fielders will carry their vials with
them, in order to avoid the necessity of
coming In for drinks.

12. Scorers 'will not be allowed extra
drinks on that score.

• Pepper.—Pepper is an almost univer-
sal condiment. . Black popper irritates
and infiame£ the coating of the stomach;
red pepper does not—it excites, but does
not irritate; consequently it should bo
used instead of black pepper. It Was
known to the Romans, and has been in
use in the East Indies from time imme-
morial, asif corrects that flatulence which
attends the large use of vegetable food.—
Persons in health do not need any pepper
in their food * but to those of weak and
languid stomachs, it is manifold more
healthy to use cayenne pepper at-meals
than any form of wine, brandy, or beer
that can be named, because it stimulates
without the reaction of, sleepiness or de-
bility.

rjio THE PUBLIC!
Theundersigned having determined on chnug-

ing his business, will sell oil'his entire slocirof

READY MADE CLOTHING,
iiirto SUibmlscmcnts.

Fun SALE.—The two and a-halfsto-
ry dwelling with a two-story back building,

situated No. JW South Bedford St., next door to
Hie German Church. Immediate possession giv-
en Ifdesired. Apply on the premises, or address

W. S. FLEMING,
. 117 Oouih P'vont 67., Philo.

•Aug. 1, JSOT-tf

PIECE GOODS AND GENTLEMEN'S FUR-
NISHING GOODS IN GENERAL,

AT AND BELOW COST!
Inorder to close his business os early as possible;

All persons knowing themselves Indebted’
to mo will please call and settle immediately.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON.
ATo. 22 JVorlh Hanover Street,

Carlisle, Pa.
July 2>, 18G7-Ll'SOTICE.—A promissory note for one

hundred dollars, given by Samuel Zag, of
,h Middleton township, in favor of Mrs. Surah

Myers, and by her sold to the undersigned, has
been lost or stolon. Allpersons arc warned not
to receive principal or interest of said note, nor
to negotiate for thesame In.any way. Any per-
son having knowledge of the promissory note
aforesaid, willoblige -mo by giving mo informa-
tion.

CATHARINE SELLERS.
Aug. 1, ISO7-31

OCHOOL TAX FOHIHG7.—The Dupli-
O cute of School Tuxes for the present year Ims
been delivered by the School Directors tb.tho
Treasurer for collection, It Is therefore made his
duty to give notice to tho taxable citizens of the-
Borough of Carlisle, thatho will attend, nl tho
County Court House, (Commissioner’s Olllcc,) on
Thursday and Friday, the ‘Zldand'Xidof Avyustnext,
between thehoursoil) and 5 o’clock, for thopur-
pose of receiving said taxes.
All persona paying their taxes on or before

those days willreceive a deduction of Five "per
cent. Tho laxes’iu thomeantime will bo received
by tho Treasurer, at his olUce, in “ Mauion
liAm/' building,Room No. 21 West Main Street.

June la, 1807—J. W. EBY, Treasurer,

Notice to teachers.—The
School Directors of Penn township will

jucot ut theAcademy, In Controvlilo, oaTuesday,
August ISth, for tho purpose of employing ten
Teachers to toko charge of the schools In said
township, ut whichtime and place thoexamina-
tion olTenchers will lake place. Good and com-
petent Teachers are desired, for which liberal
wages will bo paid. Schools to commence about
mludle'of September next.

iJy order of the hoard,0. V. KELLEY, Secretary.

EAN AWAY.—Notice is hereby given
that Homy H. Landis, an Indentured an-

Siontlce; left the service of tho undersigned, hi
leldnsou township, on Sunday July 7th, and

has notsince been heard from. All persons are
hereby cautioned against harboring, concealing
or entertaininghim,'ns they will bo proceeded
against uncording to law. And I hereby give no-
tice that I willpay no debts of his contracting.

. SAML. EVANS.

Aug. 1, 1807—21

“VTOTlCE.—Letters Administration
I 1 on tlio Estate of George Boltzhoove'*. Br.,

laio of Silver Spring township, doo’d., have been
granted by theRegister of Cumberland county to
theundersigned, residing In Monroe township.'
All persona knowing themselves Indebted to

the Estate will make Immediate payment, and
those havingclaims will present them for settle-,
mout. .

July 18,1807-3t*

FOR ALL!!
Full’lriatructtous by which any person, male or

female, can master thegreatartor Ventrlloaubm
by n few pours’ practice, making a world of fui,
and after becomingexperts themselves, con teach
others, thereby raaklug'lt a source of Income.—
Full Instructions sent by mail for 50 cenVq. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

Address P. O, Drawer 21. Troy. N. Y.
May 10,1807-ly f

MICHAEL BELTZIIOOVER,
Administrator

August 1,18(57—Ct

PLAIN and FANCY PRINTING ofr every description neatly executed? at theVolunteer OlHca &

HrHEELER & WILSON
AN 31

EL*L IPTI 0 LOCK ,STITCH

SEWING MACHINES
■IHE PEST,- SIMPLEST AND CHEAPEST.
These machines are adapted to all kinds of fa-

mily sowing, working equally well upon Silk,
Linen and Colton goods, with Silk. Colton and
Linen threads, making n beautiful and perlect
Mitch alike onboth sides of thh article sowed.

All machines sold are warrnnled. <

Call and examine at Hall Hoad Telegraph Of
dee, Carlisle, Pa.
July 25,18C7-U'

Lyon'sKxTitAcrr ok Puui: Jamaica <Jingi;u—-
fm Indigestion, Nausea, Heartburn, Sick Head-
ache Cholera Morbus, inatulemW, »te., where a

; warmingsilmutnntIs required. Itscareful prep-
aration !U.J hutlro purity make it a cheap and
reliable article for culinary purposes. Hold every-
where, ut ft) cts per bottle. Ask for “ LvoVs’’
Pare Extract. Take noother.JOHN CAMPBELL.
SaratogaKi'UiNC ati:k, sold by all Druggists,

For sale at Ha' rstfek’s and Ralston’s Drug
Sloies, C rllsle.PAINTING AND

PAPER-HANGING!
The undersigned Imsresumed his regular bnsl-

ness of PAINTING ANDPAPER-HANGING.—
PLAIN AND

riRYSTAL GLASSES.—The Phllmlol-
phla Optical Institute has to-day given the

sole agenev for the sale ot their celebrated CON-
CAVE, CONVEX CRYSTAL SPECTACLES to
Mr. T. CoNLVN, for Carlisle ami, Cumberland
County. Those glasses will strengthen and pre-
serve the sight, and nued no higher magnifying
power. Every pair warranted to be ground of
crystal.

.1. ROSENDALK.
S\[auuuuinrin(/Optician.

Juno 13,1807—am*

. FANCY PAINTING,
SipN PANTING,

LETTERING, Ac.,
NEATLY EXECUTED AT SHORT NOTICE.
Residence «and Shop No. 01 North Hanover

street, Carlisle.
C. A. SMITH. :

July 11,1SG7—l)tn
A GRICULTURAL

COLLEGE OF PENNSYLVANIA.
Tho next term begins on Wednesday, July Mist

Inst. Courses of Instruction given in (JnunU
Science, In Agticullural, In Mechanical and Civil
Etipineirinr/, In Metallurgy, Jlfi«mtto</.vandMining
and in CUwlcal Literature.

For Further information apply to
JOHN FRASER, President.

Af/rlcutlural College, Centre Cb., i*a.
July 18,1807—It*

ESTRAY.- J Came to the residence of
thesubscriber, on the farm of William Ca-rocners, Five miles Wesfof Carlisle, on the Cth of

July,-a Brown Mare. Any person owning said
Maro is requested to oomo and prove property,pay charges and take her away. Otherwise she
will bo disposed of according to law.

ABRAHAM BELL.
July20, 1807—31*

33ti) (Soots.

Q, 11 E B N F I E L D ,

NO. 4,

EAST MAIN STREET.

ANOTHER LARUE ARRIVAL OI-

SUMMER GOODS,

LOOK OUT FOB BARGAINS!

NO QUARTERS TO infill PRICES,

OR GRUMBLING MERCHANTS!

HEAD THEiVI-Sv Ain'HRTISEHHXT!

100 PIECES CHOICESTYLES PRINTS,

from 10 cts. yard up.

A TIP TOP MUSLIN AT 12)

REST ASSORTMENT OF

etanHHratcs’ ©arts.
1 h . —1 oiler myself as a Caudi-

ll date for tho olllco of Sheriff of Cumberland
county at thoensuing election, subject to the de-
cision of the Democratic Comity Convention.

ANDKEW 11. A 1 -VUTIN.
Carlisle, April 25,18U7.

UKRIFFALTY.— Tho undersigned
IO will boa candidate for tho office of Sheriffof
Cumberland County, subject to tho decision of
the Democratic County Convention.

May 1, lwf7—tc A. U. ZIEGLMU. ..

{SHERIFF.—At the solicitation of
} my -Democratic friends, Ihave been induced

Lw oiler myself as a candidate for the office of
Sheriff, (subject to thedecision of tho Democratic
Convention;. I will bo Uuuikml for the support
ot my fellow Democrats, and pledge myself, if
nominatedand elected, to duties of
the office imUifully ami Uoneslly. ▼

May d, lsU7—to JOS. C. THOMPSON.
OHEUIFF.—I offer myself as a Caudi-ll ituie lor iho oillco of Bher;ir of Cumborluml
cuiiniy,subject to ilio decision of the Democrat*
loCounty convention

Carlisle, May id, !StJ7—te
ADAM SENSEMAN

h'UiEKIFF.— The undersigned oilers
) liinisoll us a cumluluto for the oillccof Shornl

oi Ciunborlaud Couiuy,subject to the decision of
Uio Democratic County Convention. .

; WM. JS'OAKKU.
Carlisle,May 10,lf>07—tc

VJHEKIFF.—letter myself,as «\ camli-
dale lor the olllcool WhenUi HUhJeub w> thedo*

emiou of the Democratic County Convention. if
elected 1 will discharge the duties of Uie oillco
liiiiliiully.

Carlisle,May IG, IbtiT—tc J. T. UIITEV

Il.I announce myself a caii-
dldato lor tliooffice of Sheriff*of Cumberland

county, subject to thedecision of the Democratic
County Convention. ,

North Middletontwo.,
.May 2J, I*o7—tc*

WM. F. SWIG EH.

OHKRXI?F, —At tbe earnest solicitation
of numerous friends I oiler myself ns a can-

didate fur the' office of Sheriff* oi Cmuberluud
county, subject lo the decision of the Democratic
Nominating Convention.

South Middleton Iwp.
June 13, IHU7—to*

JOHN M. GOOD.

/-10UNTY- TREASURER.—The im-V_y deraluned will bo a candidate lor the olllro of
County Treasurer before the next Democratic
County NomiuaLlug Couveutlon. -

May 2, IW7—tc« HENRY SAXTON.
/BOUNTY TREASURER.—Being en-
\J couruged by numerous friends, I unnounco
myaeif a oumluliito for theollleo of County Treas-
urer at theensuing election, subject to the action
of the Democratic County Convention.

. DAVID MARTIN.
IN TOWN AT VERY I.OW PRICES. | May 111, 1807-lq

BLEACHED MUSLINS,

DOMESTIC GINGHAMS,

as low as 15 els, per yard.

The largest lot ofSummer Punts Stuff cr
cr offered in Carlisle, at Prices

that Defy Competition.

COTTONADES,
BLUE DRILLS,

DENIMS,
Linen Checks,

Plain ami Gray Linens.
Linen Ducks,

Jeans,

SaUnolts,

GRAND DISPLAY OF

Cords, ao

dress goods,

11LACK SILKS,
FANCY SILKS IN EVERY SHADE,

SUMMER SILKS,

Beautiful Mohairs, Poplins,
Grenadines , Alpacas, 0

French Imwhs Percales,
Lends, De Laincs only 25 els.

WHITE GOOES,

TIOUNTY TREASURER.—The umlor-
\J signed announces himself a candidate for
county Treasurer at the coming full .election,
subject to the decision of the Democratic County
Convention.

JNO. M. WOODDUUN.
Nowville, May I(l,lSG7—tc

f'IOUNTY TREASURER.—IThe umiei-
signed will bo a candidate for the oillce of

County Treasurer, subject to the decision of the
Democratic County Convention.

JONATHAN CORNMAN.
Carlisle, May 10,18(17—tc

POUNTY TREASURER,—At the so-
V_y Hesitation of numerous friends, 1 announce
inysell a candidate for the ollicu ofCounty Treas-
urer, at iho ensuingelection, subject to the deci-
sion of the Democratic CountyConvention.

C. MELLJV'
Stouglislown, May 10,1807—t0

C. MELLXNGKR.

VTOTIOE—I offer myself as a camli-
dale for tho office of Conn 13* Treasurer, sub-

ject to tho decision of tho Democratic Convou-
UoK. DAVID CHIaWELL.bhlppousburg, Juuo 0,1807—1 c
/ IOUNTY TREASURER,—The unner-ve signed will bo a candidate for tho office of
County Treasurer, bcloro tho next Demoeratlc
County Couveutlon.

GEO. WETZEL.Carlisle, Juno 13,1867—tc*

Legislature. - The undersigned
will bo a candidate for tho Legislature, sub-

jv cl to tho decision of the Domocratic County
Convention;

MOSES BRICKEU.
Carlisle. Juno 13,1867—tc

T EGISLiVTURE. —The undersignedI A oilers himself ns a candidate for Legislature,
suujeetto tho Democratic Oountv Convention.

, . „ H. MOWEK.
Boiling Springs Juno27th, ’67 tc*

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.—I will
ho a cuud date for theonloe of County Com*

missiouer, subject to the decision ol the Demo-
cratic County Convention.
Etua'Bonusboro’ twp., JACOB KLINE.

May 30, lso7—tc*

Plain White Swlsses, Plain White Tarletons,

“ Cambrics, “

pOUNTY COMMISSIONER.—At the
\j solicitation ofmany friends, 1 have consent-
ed to be a candidate for the office of County Com-
missioner, subject to thodecision of tho Demo-
cratic County Convention. ■

UpperAllen twp.,
Juuo 13, 18U7—IC*

JOHN BROUGHKU.

PLAID MUSLIN'S,
STRIPED NAINSOOK,

STIIIPE CAMHUU

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.—The
undersigned will be a candidate for theollleo

oi County Commissioner, subject to the decision
of the Democratic County Convention.

Nainsooks | JuljM, 1807-10
ALLLN !• LOU).

LINENS,

CLOTHS & CASSIMEUKS.

pOUNTV COMMISSIONiSK.—At theV_/ solicitation of numerousfriends, lannounco
myself a candidate for the otlieo of County Com-
missioner, subject to thedecision of the Demo-
cratic County Convention.

Middlesex township,
duly 11, lhii7—tc*

“WM. COUNMAN.

Real ©state Sales
A FUEL ASSORTMENT OF \ FARM AiN-D (ililoT MllA. AT

XV. PRIVATE bALE.—The subscriber will sell
Ids property situate in Sliver Hpnng Township,
Cumberland couuty, about 2 miles North of New
Kingston Station, on the Cumh. V. R.. on the
southside of the ConodoguinetXJreelfltjLj ACRES
OK FIRST HATE LAND, none butter limieconn-
iry, smooth and productive, all under cultiva-tion. withall HTUUY MANSION,STONEIIUU.SE,
Double Frame and Dos Rum, (W by ys feet with a
Threshing tloor and shells attached, and ordina-ry outbuildings A goodSprlugand Well oi nev-er falling good water near the (lour of the house,
and a line APPEEORCHARD of Choice Fruit.—
Also a small Grist Mill with two run ol Imis and

2 water wheels, reaction, good water power, (.’on-
odogulnet Creek propels It, good country custom
ami piemy ol gram iiused jii the neighborhood
to sitpoly any mill. A good FRAME HOUSE for
miller s use, garden and a small lotof ground, lu>-
Mdes some waste ground with the property. Will
sell all together or mill propertyseparate" to suit
imreluusers. igood title Indisputable) will sell
cheap, as the subscriber Intends moving south,Ac. Any further information wanted bv pun-ha-
sers, can ho had by calling on the subscriber, liv-
ingon the premises.

_
. - W. U. GLOVER.

July 2>, IstJ7—tf

till the new and desirable styles bought in NewYork at prices that we congratulate outselves
that weoanmil be undersold by any house in the
Cumberland Valley.

M O V II N JX(I G O OI) S !

RnMHA/dNKS. wot)!, UK L.MNKS.

Crape Morett,
Crape Veils,

Crape Collars, ’

Elegant Alpacas,
Mourning Handkerchiefs,

|Khl Gloves, ae

F U X K U A L (JO OI) S!

A full Mix' on hand, orders promptly and satis-
factorily tilled.

NOTIONS, yOSIFHY, GLOVKS,

A .lull UiT til-

Ilrltiili Hosiery, UK) dozen, which I will sell nt
and ?‘(i,oo per dozen, the same Goods cannot

hebought l*> any other house for less than >!>,ao
or ?U*,iki per dozen.

The above ijfeall regular made Stockings,

IRON FU A M E S

LADIKV (UJtAKIXdX A XU .V.! ('K'IXdS!

I liuvq live dlllcroutshades of Ladles ('loakiug
ami Hacking Cloths, which I consider the ne pin.,
'ultra ol any ever offered to the ladles of Carlisle
and vicinity.

HOOP SKIRTS

AT It UDU CM! 1) PJUCKH

A FA RM AT PRIVATE SALK.—Tho
subscriber, wishing to relinquish funning,

wiusell his farm, situate InKranklln coimt.y, Pa.,miles West of Nowhurg, and i( miles Kas( ofRoxhury, CONTAINING ISM ACRKS of a good
iiualuy of SLATE LAND, part of winch has re-
cently been well limed. About *JO Acres ol Oils
Farm is Meadow Land, ‘Si Acres Timber Laud,
and thebaluneo cleared ami under good fence.—
I’hero Is a running stream of water on the larm.and three never-millng Wells of good water. A
good Orchard und an abundance of cherries,
pears,and other fruits abound on the premises.—
The improvements;areadoublcLOCJ HOUSE. 1),.;
stories high. Hank Ruin, Wagon .shed, and Corn
CnlvCamuge House, ami other outbuilding-.
Also,a TENANT lIOUSK and Stable will he sold
with the farm or divided, to salt purchase's.—
Will ha sold at the low price of 'jifcl puracre. For
particulars inquire of (ion. 0. Wherry, at New-
imrg, Cumberland county, or the undersigned,
residing on the property

July 11, LSG7—(JO-
A JIRAIIA.M WIM.i ERT

0EAL ESTATE AT PUBLICSALE.
JA) Thu undersigned will offer at Publio Kaly,
uu mtnrdny sciitembvr "111, lMi7, on the premises,
Hie following described Uoal Estate: u tract of
laud containing FIFTEEN ACRES,situated im-
mediately North of Now Kingston, Cumberland
Co., with a large TWO-STORY STONE UESI-
*DENcE, and otheroutlmildingHthcrcoiierected,
known us the homestead of Peter Kissinger.
There Is a lino Orchard of choice Fruit on the
premises,a never falling Well of water at tl'iedoor and a line Spring within liftv yards oi (he
house. The Landis under.new lence and Is in
a high stale of cultivation. Persons wishing to
view the promises tylll culion theundersigned Re-
siding in. New Kingston.

DAVID P. IvJfcHINOKU.
July 1, JSdTts.

l> EAR ESTATE AT PRIVATE
JL\j SALK—The undersigned oners at Privatu

AN ACKXOWLKIKiKI) FACT!

.>u.e, SIXTY ACRIvS more or less,of good LIME-
STONE LAND, sliuale InSllvorSpnng township,Ciuuberland county, about Imh-wjiy between
Meclmmcsburg and llogucsiown, onedourth ofa
mile from theroad. The haul Is In a high staU-
of oul.lvatum, uhd there Is none other in tho
county that can produce bettor crops. Also,
about EIGHT AGUES ot with tine
growing Timber. If this land ts not sold betoro
iliu 21st of October, ll willbe ulfcred at public
.-ale. •

Any furllier Infonnutlon can be obtained h.\-
calling on thesubscriber icsiding on the prciuN- 9

.limed, fsijT—2m ISAAC JUIKNIZFJI.

A illI wir, Hull~/iuiihlIt* td {it/ alt jmii has.;-.*,
ii that Ima ahi’ittfs Hie jh>t to hrint/ down pi-int » in
ttii-i fotrn, ThiiJam able to do an tiivnunt of mu <•)•-

peiUyCJ heiiiif a >/>'<.at tl“ul /Ifjhferthan imp nlhT
chuiU imhi*plarr. and

Ueinembcr ii KEF.NFI FLU fu:

Remember GREENFIELD for

Ml'SI, INS,

Remember GREENFIELD for

AEPACCA^,

DRESS GOODS,
and CHEAP GOODS of all.kinds, and at. lasi nv
niemlbr my Sign ami place of holiness.

\r.\ TRIABLE TRaUESTONE I'AUM
V AT pmVATESALE.—Theundersigned ui-

fer ut private sale, their farm, shunted in Mon-
roe twp., Cumberland 1 eo., adjoining lands oi Dl-
vieli .smokier,J. Yohn,.l. Rowers and T, William-
son, ennuunmg uNTK HUNDRED AND TEN
ACRES, more or less. There are SEVEN Ai'UIN
uK WOODLAND, the biuuucc under\ho highest
state of cultivation. There hs astieamof wate;
running through the centre of the hum. The
farm has been all heavily limed, over liiooo bush-
els having been burned ou it. The Imprme-
luenis consist of a good Two-Story FRAME and
STONE HOUSE, LaUGE UAItN, Pig Pen, Pom
Unb, Carriage House, Ac.. There is u Well nt ev-
eellent watei at Hie dour. A lino ORCHARD oi
choice Apple trees just coming Into bearing; be-
Rides Peaencs, Cherries, Ae., on the place,

; For terms orauy information, apply u» the me-
Uerslguod living on the place.

ANN RING WALT.
• • - JOHN KINGWALT.

' ''■ I‘. 0. -idd/v.fv, Jiox i!«J, Cbrld/c.
Ji\no0, IWJ7—2m.

*L> A. SIMPSON, M. D.,« oilers his
• JAi, services to that portion of thecommuni-
ty woo are able and willing to pay then medical
bills when presented, withoutufclay and without
grumbling; The patronage ol noneothers is de-
sned. oillco at Liverpool, Perry Co., Pa.
July 23,1607—Jt*

GREENFIELDS,
No. 4 East Main Street,

May 23,1807,

A Goon Kxampi.il;.— An exchange thus
records the good example of a prominent
Democrat, in the proper dissemination of
Democratic principles: “One of our
subscribers came to our olllce one day
last week ami renewed Ids subscription
for another year. Ho then ordered a
copy of the paper to be sent to ids two
brothers and one to his workman, and
paid for them a year in advance, remark-
ing that ‘ these, were times when men
ought to read the truth.’ ” We record
this example of an bumble but earnest
Democrat with pleasure. It is worthy
to be followed by others. Let the people
read souud papers and understand fully
the aim and objects of the Jacobin lead-
ers, and there will be a change in public
opinion. Old men should encourage the
young men to take and read Democratic
papers. Let them grow’ up with correct
principles. Wo commend the above to
the consideration of our friends in tin
county.

NEWVILLE ITEMS.

IUKI’OIITKD 11V our. SI'CCIAI. I.OCAIr]
Rase Ball.—On Thursday last, a

match game of Base Ball was played be-
tween the “ Chippy’s” of Carlisle, and
the “ Star” of this place, which resulted
in a victory for Lite latter. •

Gen. Grant.—Gen. Grant, accompa-
nied by his family, arrived at this place
on Monday last, by the regular evening
train. He remained for about half an
hour at the depot, when he returned by
special train to Harrisburg, to proceed at
once to Washington. His family took
the stage for Doubling Gap .Springs,
where the General expects to join them
in a few days.

Uusincsfs Notices.
Walker & Clauuy.—By reference to

our advertising columns itwill bo scon that thin
enterprising firm uro awake to the wants of the
community. They Invito everybody to call and
examine their largo slock of Stoves and Tinware
which cannot fail to give satisfaction. Their
Cook feloves are thebest in themarket. They aio
also thosole agents for the celebrated “ Morning
Glory,” which is decidedly tho best parlor ami
otUeo stovo yet mannlactnred. Give them un
early call.

To the Public i
THE GROCERIES YOU EAT

Alarge proportion of tbc groceries that are of-
fered for sale have been stored for months, ifno
years In cellars and underground vaults attach-
ed to Wholesale Groceries lu the cities—conse-
quently they become musty and unlltted for use
—and in tillscondition llnd their way Intocoun-
try retail stores. Goods fresh’from the factories
of best quality and that may bo returned If not
entirely satisfactory, may always bo bud Whole-
sale and Retail of Wm. Blair it Son, South End
Carlisle, Pu.

Remember.the best of everything at W. 13. A

I*. S. Wo import our own Q,ueenswuro, and
have the largest stock offered outside thecities.

July 2>, 1837—tf

Lime Coalat $3,50 per ton at
A. 11. BLAIR’S Yard.

Truth Stranger than Fiction.—lt
la true that Bhewsteu & Douqiieiitv, of Now-
ville,Pa., can, will and do sell cheaper than any
Clothing House of our knowledge. They also
have the largest stock of Cloths, Cassiraorcs aud
Vestings to bo found anywhere, and as they buy
for the money and sell for the cash, they are
able to sell cheaper than the bJicapcst, They have
also a Ladies’ Cloak Department lu connection
with this establishment, where they are dally
turning,out splendid styles of Ladles’ Sncques,
Ac. **Phoy have also a beautiful line of French,
English and American Sackings, which they
will soli by the yard and cut free of charge. To
one and all, we would say. if you want a cheap
suitof clothes, or Gents’ Furnishing Goods, call
soon, as theyare determined not to be undersold
by any house lu thecounty. Large lino of Har-
vest Pants and Snirts, selling very cheap. Chea-
pest Muslins, bleached aud unbleached, always
on hand. Remember all goods sold by the yard
cut Ireo of charge, by Brewster & Dougherty.

Juno27,1807-tf

fHarricir.
UEIGNER—ANTHONY.—On the mil lust., by

Rev. S. P. Hprecher, Mr. Bennevlllo W. Relguor,
to Miss Susan Anthony, both of Carlisle.

WETZEL—BEASTON.—On the 23d lust., by thesame, George Wetzel, to Alary J. Beaston, both of
Perry co.

SULLIVAN—SWARTZ.—On 2.lth inst., by 'hosame. James S. Sullivan, to Surah Ann Swartz,
both of this county.

KELLY—SHERLOCK.—On the 23d Inst., in
Richmond city, by Father Aagan, Albertll.Kel-ly, formerly of Carlisle, to Airs. Bridget J. Sher-lock, ofRichmond, Va.

®ljc M arftets
Carlisle Flouran n<l Ora in Market.

Cahlisle, July 31, ]KG7.
Flour—Family, $l-1 50 Corn, So
Flour—Super !> 00 Oats, 50
Rye Flour 5 00 Clover Seed,Wheat—White, 2 00 Timothy Seed,...'. 2 25
Wheat—Red, I IK) New Hay V ton l» 00
Rye, SI 10

Carlisle Provision Market.

Butler
Eggs,
Lard,
Tallow
Bacon—Hams,
Bacon—Sides,.

Caulisle, July 31, 1807.
..20a25 Chickens—'\\ pair, oOaOO
20(<7)22 lnis 2 00

11 Pottttoes-2cl b-B bus 1 till
12 Apples—best—ftbus
10 Apples—2d b—bus.

Philadelphia markets,
Philadelphia,July 31,1807.

Fi.uuu.—The stagnation recorded In the Ilour
market fur some time past still continues, and
prices favor buyers. There Is no shipping de-
mand, and the homo consumers operate very
sparingly. Sales ofa few hdudred barrels In lots
at $8a S 23 for supcrllne; $8 30 a 023 for extras; 810
al2 50 for Northwestern extra family; $lO al2 for
Pennsylvania and Ohio do.; $ll for now Wheat
extra; $l2a 1550for do. do. extra family ami fancy.
Rye Flour is selling in a small way at $875 a y,—
Nothing doing In Com Meal.

Guain.—The receipts and slocks of Wheat are
small, hutfully ample for the demand, which Is
entirely from the local millers; sales of2500 bush,
new red at $2 25 a 2 35, and ;>OO bushels Kentucky
while at $2 81. Rye cannot bo quoted over tfl 5-5 a
1 <lO per bushelfor Western and Pennsylvania.—
Com Is very sciu-ee,aml hold firmly; sales of yel-
low at $ll7 a 1 18,and 5000 bushels Western mlx-
cdutsl 12al 13. OalHuresclJingut OOaOJc. Noth-
ing doing In either Barloy'or Malt, The receipts
to-dayuro as follows: 870 barrels Hour; OMObush-
els wheat; 3800 do. corn; 2800 do. outs.

Sunns.—Flaxseed sells on arrival at $3. 200 bus.
of Timothy sold at $3 50 a 3 75. Clovoiseed Is quo-
ted at §8u 0 per bush., but we hear of no sales.

Whisky.—Small sales are reported on terms
kept private.

ileto awiettiisciumts.
ANTED! WAN s^dTT”

EVERYBODY

TO CALL ON

Messrs. WALKER & CLAUDY,

ATGORGAS’ old stand,

CHURCH ALLEY

/.V REAR OFRHEEM'B HALL,

to snß.'rm: stock ok

STOVES AND TINWARE

EVER OFFERED IN CARLISLE.

As thoseason Is approaching for house-keepers
ami otliors to look for a GOOD STOVE, we would
beg leave to call theirattention toour stock of

COOKING STOVES,

among which mav ho found thefollowing now in
the market;

REGULATOR,
QUAKER CITY,

NOBLE COOK,
SUSQUEHANNA,

NIAGARA,
COMBINATION and
' EXCELSIOR PENN,

all of which are warranted to bo the best

BOASTERS AND BAKERS,

with all 11 10 MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

Wo would call especial attention to the REGU-
LATOR COOK, which possesses advantages
winch should recommend It toall. Ithas n KE-
YOLVINGTOP, by which arrangement the cook
can reverse thecooking utensils to any position
desired without tho NECESSARY LIFTING. It
is decidedly the best cook stove In tho market.

Messrs. WalkorA Claudy have also on hand alargo stock of

OFFICE, PARLOR'

a!nd

DINING ROOM STOVES,
among which may bo found thecolobrated BASE
BURNING

MORNING GLORY!!!

MORNING GLORY

SOLI) BY

O WALKER & CLAUDY,

Sole Agents

pi
O FOU CARLISLE

MORNING GLORY.

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL OFFICE AND PARLOR STOVE
EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.

Too much cannot bo said in praise of tho
MORNING GLORY, which so far has taken tho
lead ofall other,stoves in the market. It is a gas
consumer, burns Its own cinder, and requires
very little attention after the fire is made, It be-
ingso arranged that It will

FEED ITS OWN COALI

For proof of what we have stated wo would re-
fer all to the following gentlemen of Carlisle and
vicinity, who have had the MORNING GLORY
In use Inst winter, and will cheerfully testify to
its merits:

JOHN CAMPBELL, GEO. WEISE.
DAVID RHOADS, * W. B. MUI LIN, Esq.,
11. L. BURKHOLDER, JOHN DUNiiAK,
J.M. WEAKLEY, Esq., JACOB RITNER, Ac.

Wo would respectfully uak, those who wish to
purchasea No. 1stove to call at once ami exam-
ine

THE MORNING GLORY!

Wo also have on hand the

MORNING GLORY HEATER!

WHICH CANNOT FA 11. TO GIVE

ENTIRE SATISFACTION!

FISHER'S PBUIT, CANS
constantly kept on baud and for sale.

Ourstock of TINWARE Is complete In all Its
branches and will bo sold at reasonable prices.

TIN 11 Uo F IN G AND 8 l\o U T I N G
AN 1) GE N EII A L J (J B B-TN G ,

promptly attended to and done in the must
workmanlike manner.

ah -1 Jo not forgot to give us AN EARLY CALL f
WALKER & CLAUDY,

({orfftis' Old 8 land.
August 1,1867—5m

PROCLAMATION.— Whereas the
Hon. James H. Graham, President Judge of

tnoseveral Courtsof Common Pleas of the coun-
ties of Cuniberlaqd, Perry, and Juniata, and Jus-,
tices of theseveral Courts of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery'll! said counties, and
T. P. Blair and H.Stuart, Associate Judges of the
Courts’of Uyerand Terminer and Jail Delivery
for the trial ofall capital and other offenders, in
the said county of Cumberland, by their pre-
cepts to mo directed, dated the Hth day of
April, A. IX, 1807, have ordered .the Court
of Oyer and Terminer ami Gouoral Jail De-
livery to bo holden at Carlisle; 6n the -lili Mon-
day of August, istff, (being the *JUth day,) at 10
o'clock in theforenoon, to continueone week.

.Notice is hereby given to tho Coroner. Justices
of thePeace, mid Constables of die said county
of Cumberland, that they are by the said preeepfe
commanded tohe then and there lu their proper
persons, withtheirrolls,records, and inquisitions,
examinations, and all oilier remembrances, lo do
those tilings which to theirolllcesappertain lo bo
dune, and all those Unit are bound by recog-
nizances, to prosecute against the prisoners that
are or then shall bo In tho Jail of said coun-
ty are to be there to prosecute them os shall bo
Just JOHN JACOBS,

Sheriff.Aug. 1,1%7-lc

itegat iilotices
OTKJE.—In tiio Court- of Common
Pleas of Cumberland County.

JohnFreeland, VNo. 1, April Term, 1507.
tvr, VAllas Bubpoma Sur Dl-

Hannnh Freeland, j vorce. Now to wit, Bth of
April, InJ7, r appearing by the return here in
Court of John Jacobs, Bhenirofsaid County,that
Hannah Freeland, the'respondent, Is not to be
found Insaid County, , -

Notice Is hereby given toflicsjUd Hannah Free-
land toappear at the next term of Court, at Car-
lisle, on mo Withday of August-, ISO7, to answer
the complaint of the said John Freeland.
r JOHN JACOBS,
Bheiuff’s Office, Carlisle, EJionff.July 23, is(J7—lt

"VTOTICE,—Notice is hereby givpn that
letters of Administration on the estate of

Kev. James L. Schock, D. D., late of New Yurie,deceased, have been granted to the undersigned,
residing in Mcchanlcsburg.

Allpersons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make payment Immediately, and those
having claims willpresent them for settlement.

ROBERT WILSON,
. . „ Administrator.July 23,1807—0 L

NOTICE.—Notice i 3 hereby given that
letters of Administration on the estate of

uavld Woods, deceased, late of Penn Iwp., Cum-
berland county, have-been granted to the un-
dersigned, residing In same twp.

All persona indebted to said estate arc request-
ed to make payment Immediately, and thoso
having claims will present them for settlement.

-
„

W. B. BROWN,
July 11,1807—Gt* Administrator,

aOTICE.—Notice ia hereby given tlmt
Letters of Administration on the estate of

-b Gebbart, Jute of the Borough of Carlisle,Cumberland co. t dec’d., have been grunted to theundersigned residing ia the same Borough. All
persons Indebted la said estate are requested to
make payment Immediately, and thoso havingclaims against said estate will also present them
for settlement.

• PHILIPLIHZMAN,
ANNIE GERHART.

Administrator and Administratrix.
Juno27,1807—(Jt *

NOTICE.—Notice is hereby given tlmt
the' following accounts have been tiled in

l"e Prothonotari s otllce, for examination, and
will be presented to the Courted Common Pleasof Cumberland County, for confirmation, onWednesday, the 28th day ot August, 1807, viz:1. The account of Win. Moore, dcc’d. late Se-
questrator of the Hanoverand Carlisle TurnpikeRood Company, filed by his Executors, Geo. D.Craighead and N. B. Moore.

2. The account of Henry Rupp, Committee of
Elizabeth Zimmerman, aiunatte,

0. First and final account of W. H. Miller, As-signee of Alfred Moore and Wife, under deed ofvoluntary assignment for benefit of Auditors.
J. P. BRINDLE,

r , „„ Rrothonotary.July 25,1807—1t*

REGISTER’S NOTlCE.—Notice is
hereby given to nil persons Interested, that

the following accounts have been filed In this Of-fice, by theaccountants thereinnamed, for exam-ination, and will bo presented to the Orphan’sCourt of Cumberland Comity, for confirmationand allowance, on Tuesday, August 20th, A. D..1807, viz:
1. Firstand final account of James McCullough,

Administrator of Stephen 11. Broimeman, late ofwest Pennaborougb township, dec’d.
i Guardianship account oi Jonathan Snyder, eGuardian of Anna B, S. Hikes, formerly Sites,minor child of Jacob Sites.a. First and final account of Robert A. Noble,Executor of Elizabeth Noble, late of Carlisle,dcc’d.
4. First and final account of Robert A. Noble,Executor of Margaret Noble, lalo of Carlisle, de-

ceased. 1
5. Firstand final account of William Stephen.Executor of Henry Stephen, deceased.
0. The account of John Noftskcr, Executor ofJacob Paguo, deceased.
7. First and partial account of Rev. Martin J,Carothers, Executor of Martin Carothcrs, late of

west Pennaborough township, dec’d.H. Unit and final account of Samuel M. IJorr,
Executor of John Hopple,lalo of Monroe town-
ship. doc’d.

0.-Flrstand final account of Solomon P. Gor-
BfW, Administrator of Rev. A. Q. Marhut, dec'll.ID. Mini and final account of Frederick Boger.
Administrator of Abigail Snyder, luteof the bor-ough of Carlisle, dec’d.

11. First and dual account of Charles K. Me-Qluuglilln, Administrator of Frederick Hudert
doc’d. *

12.- The account of Gcorgo M, Graham and JohnE. B. Graham, Executors of John Graham, dec'll.l.'J. First and Anal accountof Henry Black, andJohnStewart, Executors of John Stewart, late ofShlppensburg, deo'd.
It. First and final account of'James MooreGuardian of William Hayes Ewing, of Newtontownship,
15. First and Anal account of William F.Swlgor.Administrator of DavidKolb, lute of Frankiord
township, dec’d. *

10. second account of Jacob Lantz, Administra-tor of Jacob Hummel, late of East Ponnsborough
township, deceased.
17. First andfinal account of Jacob Klester, Ex-

ecutor of Rev. David Maxwell, late of Lower Al-
len township,deo’d.

18.The nccountof William McLaughlin,Admin-
istrator of John Mottor, late of Penn township
aeo’d.

19. Theaccount of SamuelM. Wherry, Guardian
of Robert 8. M. Wherry. • .20. First account of George W. Criswell, Esq..Trustee and Executor under the last Will and
Testament of George Haines, late of Dower Allen
township, deo'd.
21. First and final account of Moses Glatfelierand Lydia Gill, Administrators of John C. Gill,

late of Middlesex township, doc’d.
22. First and final account of Wm. Emig and

George Enok, Administrators of George Emlg,
late of Upper Alien township, deo’d.23. First and final account of John 0. Dunlap,
Executor of Peter Kissinger, late of SliverSpring
township, deo’d.

24. Account of Caroline Tate, Administratrix ofMartin Tate, lato of Lower Allen township, deo'd.
25. The second further and partial account of

John M. and Joseph. A. Wooduurn, Administra-tors ofJohn M. wood bum, dec’d.
28. The Ilrst and final account of Henry W. Mor-rison, Administrator of Sarah Jane Shearer, lateof Middlesex township, dec’d.
27. The Administration account of Lafayette

Poller, Administrator of PeterFetter, lalo of Dick-inson township, dec’d.
28. First and final Administration account of

Lafayette Feller, Executor of Beßfamln Potter,deo'd.
’ 29. The first and finalaccount of Win. F. Martin,
Executor of John Llnganlleld.lato of East Penns*
boro’ township, deo'd.

JO. The third and final account of John
Rhoads, Administrator with the willannexed or
C.Au, Into of Hopewell township, deo'd.

111. The account of Samuel Plank, Administra-
tor ofPeter Plank, late of Silver Spring township,
dec’d.
512. The first and final account of Elizabeth J.
Cocklln. Administratrix of William L. Cocklin,
lalo of Upper Allen township, dec’d.
;tl. The account of Benjamin anil Samuel M.

Hoover. Executors of Frederick Hoover, lato of
South Middleton township, dec'd.
31. The Guardianship account of Win. G. Dun-

can. Guardian of Anna Mary McCullough, late of
Southampton township, dec'd.

.•Vi. First and partial account of 0. M. Duncan,
Administrator of Dr. D. 11. Smith, dec’d.

, HU, First ami final accountof S, I). Hillman and
Jas. M. Marshall, Executors of W. C. Wilson, lato
of ihe Borough of Carlisle, deo'd.

5J7. The account of Wm. Keller, Trustee under
the will of Jacob Keller, doe’d, of the estate of
Mary Mower.
3H. The account of John Jacobs, Executor’of

Alexander Elliott, lato ol MllUm township, dec'd.
JACOB DORSHKIMER

July 25, 1807—4 t Jlcf/ixler,

(ffiti! afcliectteemenfs.
QNK JJOLLjAE A PIJEQE' .
A GOOD GOLD PEN.AND EBONY HOLDER

NOR ONE DOLLAR?(
Manufactured by the American Gold Pen Com-pany. These punsare now being used extensive-
ly throughout the Eastern States and are war-
ranted in each mid every ease. Parties purcha-
sing who are not satisfied can return them and
receive llictr money buck. All orders must be
accompanied witlt the cash us we send no goods
0. O. D.

Address all orders to
E. M. CONNER,

Agent American Cold Pen Company.
AC ay Hi, RUT—ly. Titov, N. \

Juteyer-’s nkwl y improved

ORESCENT SCALE OVERSTRUNG

PIANOS,
Acknowledged to bo ihu best. London I'rl/.e

Medaland highawards In America received.
MELODEONB & SECOND HAND PIANOS,

Warorooms, TilArch street, below Eighth,
April IS, 18J7—ly Philadelphia, Pa.

jg S. CAMPBELL & CO.,
jl-iyuffA cTunma confkotjoxjcus,

AND WirOI.ESAM-: DEALERS IN

FOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS|&c.
NO. 303 RACE STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Also, Manufacturers of all kinds of Jlolas.se

Candy and Cocoauut work.
Oct. 25,1800—1 y

Hitctiical

DK MAGNOLIA.
A toilet delight. Superior to any cologne, used

to bathe the face and person, to render the skin
soft' and fresh, to allay Ihfiamutlon, to perfumeclothing, for headache, Ac. It Is manufacturedfrom the rich Southern Mngn olla, uml Is obtain-inga patronage quite unprecedented. Itis a fa-
vorite with actresses and opera singers, it is
sold by all dealers, at SI.IXJ In huge bottles, mul bvDUMAS BARNES A CO., New York, Wholesale
Agents.
Sahatooa Sfkixcl Water, sold by nil Druggists.

S. T.—lB6o—X.
Persons of sedentary habits troubled withweakness, lassitude, palpitation of theheart, lack

ofappetlte, distress aftereating, torpid liver, con-
stipation, 4c., deserve to suffer If they will not
try the celebrated PLANTATION BITTERS,which are now recommended by the highest
medical authorities, and warranted to produce
an immediate beneficial effect. They are exceed-ingly agreeable, perfectly pure, and must super-sede all other tonics where a healthy, gentle
stimulant Is required.

They purify, strengthen and Invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite. *

They arc au antldolo to change of water anddiet.
They strengthen (ho system and enliven the

mind.
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fe-vers.
Tl*cy purify thebreath and acidity of thestom-

ach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Head-

ache
They make tho weak strong, tho languid bril-

liant, and aro exhausted nature’s groat restorer.
They aro composed of tho celebrated Callsuya
bark, wlntergrecn, sassafras, roots and herbs, all
preserved In perfectly pure St. Croix rum. For
particulars, see circulars and testimonials around
each bottle.

Beware of Impostors. Examine overv bottle.
See that it has our private U. 8. stamp unmutila-
ted over thocork, with plantation scene, andour
signature on a fine steel plate side label. See
that our bottlo Isnot refilled with spurious and
deleterious stuff. Any person pretending io sellPlantation Bitters by thogallon or In bulk, Is animpostor. Any person imitating this bottle, or
selling any othermaterial therein, whether call-*
od Plantation Bittersor not. Isa criminal under
the U. 8. Law, and wIW bo so prosecuted by us.—
TheMemand for Drake’s Plantation Bitters, from
ladles, clergymen, merchants, &c., Is Incredible.
Tho simple trial of a bottle is the evidence we
present of their worth and superiority. They
are sold by all respectable druggists’ grocers,physicians, hotels, saloons,steamboats and coun-
try stores.

P. H. DRAKE& CO.
SaratogaSpring Water, sold by all Druggists

Have youa hurt child or a lame horse? Use
tho Mexican Mustang Liniment.

For cuts, sprains burns, swellings and caked
breasts, the Mexican MustangLiniment isa cer-
tain cure.

For rheumatism, neuralgia,stiff Joints, stings
and bites, there la nothing like tho Mexican
Mustang Liniment.

Forspavlncd horses, thopoll-evil, ringbone and
sweeny, tho Mexican Mustang Liniment never
fails.

For wind-galls, scratches, big-head and splint,
the Mexican Mustang Liniment Is worth Its
weight In gold.

Cuts, bruises, sprains and swellings, aro so
common and certain to occur In every family,
that a bottlo of this Liniment is tho best Invest-
ment thatcan be made.
It la more certain than the doctor—lt saves

time in sending for thodoctor—it Ischeaper than
thodoctor, and should never bo dispensed with.
Inlifting thokettle from thefire, it tipped over

and scalded my hands terrible. *- • • Tho
Mustang Liniment extracted tho pain, caused
thosoco to heal rapidly, and loft vorv little scar.

CHAS. FOSTER, 420 Broad Ht., Philn.■ Mr. S. Lltch, of Hydo Park, Vt., writes; “My
horse was considered worthless, (spavin,) luit
since the use of the Mustang Liniment. I have
sold him forSlso. Your Liniment is doing won-
ders up here.

AU genuine Is wrapped In steel plate engra-
vings, signed, G. W. Westbrook, Chemist, mid
also has tho private U. S. stump of DE.MAB
BARNES 4 CO., over tho top.

IjOok.doseljL and be not deceived bi/ Cqn>\tcr/ci(s.
Sold by all Druggists, at 25, 50 cts,, andSl.ou.

SaratogaSpuing Water, sold by all Druggists

ft Is a most delightful Hair Dressing,
It eradicates scurf and-dmulruir,
It keeps thehead cool and clean.
It makes thehair rich, soft and glossy.
It prevents hair turninggray and fulling off.
It restores hair upon prematurely buhl heads*
This Isjust whul Lyon’s Kutlmlron will do. It.

Is pretty—lt Is cheap—durable; It is literally sold
by theear-load, umlyel Its almost Incredible* de-
mand is daily increasing, until there Is hardly a
country store that does not keep it, or a family
that does not use it.

• E. THOMAS LYON. Ohemisl, N. Y.
►Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists

Who would notJie beautiful? Who-woutd not
add to their beauty? What gives that marble
purity and disthffiic appearance wo observe upon
the stageand In Die city hello 1 It Is no longer a
secret. They use Hagan’s Magnolia Balm.* Its
continued us*e removes tan,freckles, pimplesand
roughness, from the f..ce and hands, and leaves
the complexion smooth, transparent, blooming
and ravishing. Unlike many eosmetles, it con-
tains no material Injurious to the skin. Any
Druggist, will order It for you, if not on hand, at
.j»emits per bottle.

W. E. HAGAN,Troy, N. V.. Chemist,
DeMAS IIAhNKS Jr. Co., Wholesale Agt*., N. V.

Sauatoua Si’KLNU Water, sold by all Druggists

lleimstroefs itiiiullable Hair Coloring is nut a
dye. All Instantaneous dyes are composed ot
lunarcaustic, and more or less destroy I In- vitali-
ty and beutUyof Uie hair. Tills Is thu original
Hair Coloring,and has been growing In favor
over twenty-years. It restores gray hah - to Its
original color by gradual absorption, in a most
remarkable manner. It. Is also a beautiful hair
dressing. Kohl In two sizes—ft» cents ami *l—by
alt dealers. '

0. HRIMRTRRKT. Chemist.
SauatogaSpuing Watku. sold by all Druggists


